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Florida Insurance Brokers, simplifying the complicated sub ject of employee benefits and helping you

design benefit packages that will attract and maintain a talented workforce.

Data Breaches

Many businesses w rongly assume they are too small to be on the
radar of the threat actors. The truth is that it is all about the data, and
small businesses often have less w ell-guarded data stores. Your
average cyber-criminal is lazy and w ill scrape up any data exposed
by running automated online scripts looking for unsecured databases.
Unauthorized access of systems or services, skimmers and
exposure of sensitive data on the Internet have been the top three
breach types since January of 2018. How ever, insider actions, both
malicious and accidental, have driven the number of records
exposed.The big breaches make the headlines, but everyday
incidents make the money for most threat actors out there.

So how  do you protect your company? Start w ith the basics such as ensuring your databases and services are
not misconfigured, leaving the doors to your data w ide open to attackers. Another basic that is often implemented
poorly, if  at all, is security aw areness training. All too often, organizations f ixate on external threats, w hile the
biggest cause of breaches remains the fallibility of people and an inherent inability of employees to send emails to
the right person.
Link to Additional Resources

Recovering From Identity Theft

http://www.floridainsurancebrokers.com/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/daveywinder/2019/08/20/data-breaches-expose-41-billion-records-in-first-six-months-of-2019/#6fcdad64bd54
https://www.idtheftcenter.org/
https://www.identitytheft.gov/Steps
https://www.identitytheft.gov/Warning-Signs-of-Identity-Theft
https://www.identitytheft.gov/Know-Your-Rights
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/features/feature-0014-identity-theft


Is someone using your personal information to open accounts, f ile taxes,
see doctors or make purchases? Depending on w hat information w as lost
or stolen, there are steps you can take to help protect yourself from
identity theft.

Resolving identity theft issues may mean spending a few  hours on the
phone w ith banks, the police, and government agencies. For complex
cases, the process could take months or even years.

Helpful Resource

Our Benefit Consultants have the resources to inform and guide you through the processes and
requirements for offering a group benefits package. Online tools and enrollment, as well as, that
personal touch help ensure benefit administration is done right. Let us help you.

BENEFIT ADMINISTRATION DONE RIGHT! 
FLORIDA INSURANCE BROKERS | 800-397-2133| 352-754-1099

 

https://www.identitytheft.gov/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZuE2qHNZSZ-SjpPHmvPE7T8YrSlUvqHV6C20lYRk-9ZHBH3eyaOCpFk-OkT94JH-wIIHyebPoQVMErwrPUBj8piBNdHg-tlANZf7gOmJfSnDUAMiG_aQg0RkIwsXBzkXRGPVvAxRl9y7VJyetZuV8EXaYJ7Rry7f7803nr58_F5qpvKKlK3m3fPbi-PJMbrc&c=M-MKq2pMIOEYjLlEOO2fl2eh8cR6wpIK7vGF4k05LRsKBRNw6dA7kg==&ch=49RKwK6rt2Y9rFAaM4Bri_sv9Mz9HJ0V7ZkBXb8pQdn5bff2v16uoQ==
https://www.facebook.com/DTBurgherEnterprises/

